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VYL)LIME VIIJ.-NumBER 15. M AY 91 1863. WHiOLE NIJmBER 183.

For the Sunday School Advocate.

TME OLD WOMAN'S APPLE-STALL.
1' Y CORPORAL TUT.

A POOR VidIow who had a troop j
of littie ones to support was seatcd
beside lier aqpple-stail in the street
andi saying to every good-natured
i)erson wlio passed:

"Buy an apple, air1 Buy a nice > L
apple 1" <jr 7

There was a band of music com-
ingy down tlie street and Mrs. Scar-
let turnc(l lier IOlad aYomflcft-it
was onily a In oilii ent- l labad

fellow, wlioin 1 will caili ied Scape-
grace, pild one of the tresties

dclight to trouble, vex, and annoy
peole "just for the fun of the

____tiiingr," you are Ncd, and I don't
want anytlîing to do with Tou ex-
ce1 )t to persuadle you to become a

25ý ý li better boy. If you are kind, gen-
tic, sclf-denying, and ready to do

service to thie sorrowfuil, you are!~j-11  
Charlie. I give you my hand. 1

~ un love you. I want you in my army.
J 1 shall expcct to sec you in heaven.

Wich w'ill you ho? Charlie orY Nedi

F or the Sundity-Schooi A dvocat.e.

fri ne irapple -tray~, an j VA WHEN GENERAL IIAVELOCK was
away went lier fruit rolîing acrossh a b)oy lie one day climbed a tal
the sitlewalk. Wicked Ned lauïbcid tree in scarch of a birdsnest. Just
lieartily nt the poor woinan's look-* as hie grasped bis prize the branch

J. on which hie hung broke, and downof surprise, grief, and ancger, and h ett u rudran Up the street to incet thte music. lie was totae gon nsnibe
lie tilought lie had donc a fine HWle as coered hisernsid:e
thiii, for, meeting Joe Good-tlir- _ il3"en ler, were yo s not fr aid:e
notbingr, lie shot ted: - Henryradgve yuwta" d h

" J o e w h a d o o u t ii nIl" N o , fa th e r, " re p li d lH e n ry . I1I (of't think nlotilii"sid Joe,

"s do(10ces true, for Joc s didn't tlink of being frightcned.
too haz to1U toiea (- - I ad too mucli to do in thinking
gtir lis Immld was an open É':f7 of the cggs; for I was sure they

cOiiiiiiof for cvii spirits to roani would be srnasbed to pieces."1
about at will. That was truc courage, though

IlWelI, I've just liad a capital bit of fun, Joe. I bis namne w j Cliarlie-4 I saw that wicked cbap up- shown in a mnean business-lt is mean for a stout
upset old Mother Scarlet's apl)le-stall, andi didan't bier set xoui 'apples, and I want to hielp you save tbcmi. boy to ri) a poor little l 1 )lless bird of its eggs,

44e lshALby are flot alike, inia' ain." is't it, b)ovs?-IA lbrave boy thinks nothing of him-
"Iguess you'd botter kecp clear of lier corner, Thiis gcantl e reply soothed the po<o- lady's rufflcd self wlîen danger overtakes bim. lie tlinks only

Mr. iNed, for one white. If she gets liold of vou 1t feeling-s and wvon lier confidence. Sho siglied and of the work hie is doing. It is not given to every
wiIl be sometbing cîse besides fun you'Il geît or I said: bo to have sueli courage. It is a grift of nature'.

"Hh, i!Te eter-ol Excuse m, young ir, that bad boy liad madi(e But moral courage, which always says "lfno" to
she ncegotlierhans i myliai; fy, guss, f m CiSS.Temiptation ant Il"yc.u" to Duty, irnay be ln every

sheonc go lir hndsin y hir;but "l'in a weascl, Thus encouragcd, Charlie rcplaced tic fallen trcs- cîîild's lîeart. 'Moral courage is flic gift of God,
and ou on' cach weselnapping very ofen- tic, put back the tray, picked up the stray apliles, wliili evcrv child niay aeb siç o o t

butlîre' fic usc.Wlîat's a goin' on ?"andinl a few minutes had the pleasure of sceing the May ailiniy readers bave moral courage! X
Joe did flot know, so Ncd went to inquire. Let pour wornan ready to resume lier tritde witli lier oid X

us go baek to the old woman's apple-stall. sinile liglîting- up lier face again. On]y a few of lier Fo1l u<a-cio doae

v1'ie fll otf lier fruit gave the poor wonian a saci apples evcreC spoilctl. To cover tlîaty loss Cliarlie ForOTie SndyS ol APct.
shock. ht made lier feel as if the iast stroke of iii- tlirew aIlfic pnneshebaEl ls occtupn li
fortune liad lbit lier. -MIl the rnoney sile bad was tray, anti bidding the woman a clieorful 14good HAÂPPY is the clîild wlio loves to sit on bis moth-
represeated in tlîosc apples. To lose theni was to morning," walked away. er's lai), lan bis face against lier checck, aad tell lier
lose lier wliole stock li trade, and to go borne witlu- " Ileaven blcss you!1 You're a noble boy," mur- the story of bis littie joys and sorrows. A boy or
o>ut a cent to buy todc for lier lîungry self and hun- murcd the apple-wornan as a grateful tear stole girl wbio does that is safe. île vhio runs oftcn to lbis
grier children. She feit ail tlîis, and gazed first at dowa lier furrowcd cheek. motlucr's lap wvil1 not ho apt to rua far i .,atal's

e d 'itln. n h n a he sr y n p l s W t Charlie w as a noble boy. îH e was m ore! lie was patls. Good boys always cliiug to t btr mot1ers.

Jut thea a genteelbo care up, a de a lristian boy, and in tlus lelping the womaa hoe W lin a boy begrins to kcp away from ls noter's

true, dsenrle iddn nato hita charity. Hehdlfel ielei ndne. Indecd, it is seldoni that lie
seied he rayand said ia sootîuino' tones: a hcavy sorrow from a burdened heart.Hewsafrkslirut h iatgvsisl ptod

Lot me lielp you, ma'ain." e nilli îer iesisC u od
The ooroldbcam of sunshine bursting tlîrough the cloud which wrong. Tien, as gruilty Adani and Eve fled from

Tuepor ldwonian was susl)icious of boys. wicked Ned had tlirown arouad lier. He bad bis the Lord God ia tlhe gardon of Eden, lue flics froîui
Ned's conduct lîad nMade lier so. Suie rcplied: reward, frbshatsgjosogaitersto bs olirAgutycidauotoo inta

ILfr i eatsugjyi-g alth et fh. ohv.Aguly hl cno1lo it

Ge u 'hyou or 'nuay tijis ibasket on youPu' that uussfuu ayînother's face.
"I want to lieip you, iîîa'am," replied the boy- Which are you, my son, Charlie or Ned If you An oid man, wbeii telling lis cbiidrcn liow luis

1



58 STJNDAY-SOHIOOL ADYQOATE.
mother used to kiss liai, tell hlm storles, comfort
hlm, and bld him good-night, said:

"I have been inalal sorts of places and among al
sorts of people, and I have had a great deal of
pleasure and enjoyment la my life, but upon look-
ing back I must say that the safest and happiest
place I ever knew was ln my dear mothcr's lap.
There is no place like it."

What do you think of that, Master Would-be-a-
man? Thin7k it malce8 a fellovi a milk-8op to 8it in
hi. mother'8 lap, eh? Sorry to hear you say that.
It's a bad sigrn, my boy. You will be of a very dif-
ferent opinion a few years hence. You had better
take care, rny son. Your feet are in slippery places.
Go back to your mother's lap and let lier guide you.
You will neyer be loved by any other person as you
are by your motlîe Trust lier, obey lier, love lier.

You love yo.ur mother dearly, do you, Miss Riglit-
will? No doubt of that, my dear. Nor is tliere
any doubt that your love makes your mother hîappy.
Cling to lier.

May no menîber of my Advocate family ever cause
a mother to shed a tear! Listen to counsel from tlhe
mouth of God 11He says:

IlHearken unto thy father that begat ilice, and
despise flot thy mother when she is old. The father
of the rilhteous shial greatly rejoice: and lie that
begettcth a wise clîild shall have joy of him. Thy
father and tlîy mothier shah be glad, and shc thiat
bare thee shaîl rejoice." .

Prom the "Sunday School Alm.-nac."

THlE NEEDLESS DANGER.
He that passeth by, and meddletlî with strife belonging

not to him, is like one that takceth a dog by the cars.-
Prov. xxvi, 17. Sec also Matt. y, 9; Luke xii, 14; John
xxi, 22; 1 Thess. iv, il; 1 Pet. iv, 15.

TRE vain mnan la the picture tlîought lîimself
able to master a dog of which evcrybody cIsc w'as
afraid. But liaving scized tlîc ugly cur by the car-,
lie doesn't know wlîat to do witlh 1dm. If le holds
on lie will lose lus time and lus dinner; if lie lets
go lie is in danger of 1being, bitten. le lias meddlcd
with wwhat docs not belong to lîim and lias placed
hiaiself"Ilanaafix."

Wlîcn I sec clidren take part in the quarrels of
their playnîates, and rncddlc la any other way witli
business wliichî does not concern thîcm, I think of
thils man and do-, and feel desirous of wliispering
thie caution of thc wise man, writtcn above, la
their cars.

For tlie Sunday Slitool Advocate.

HYMNS FOR TUE UYING SUNDAY-SCHOLAR.
IT is dcigrlitfuil to think hîow înany of our hymns

tliat show the Chiristian triuiniplîing in deatli are
favorites in our Sunday-sch)ools. One brother, writ-
ing (we arc sorry tlîat we cannot print the letter) of
one of the dear little ones of bis flock, who was s0
confident on the approacli of deathi that she said,
"If I were flot going to hieaven I should be afraid

to (lie, Lut I am n ot afraid," mientions the followin'r
uyrnns tlîat wcre lier favorites: 11O sing to me oft

heaven;"' "I would niot live alway;" "When for

Sunday-school children are lcarning these hymns. maturer years, his large blue eyes fixed upon me, he
They will ail die at some time, every one of thern, repeated bis verse correetly and irnmediately started
and tlien they will be so glad that they ever learned for home.
these beautiful hymns. Poor littie fellow!1 Ris parents punished hlm

severely and lie carne no more to sehool. It was a
sore trial to lia, and although he did wrong to dis-

For ie Snda-Schol dvocte.obey his parents, yet his desire to go to Sabbath-
A LJITTLE GIRL'S IDEA 0F THE DISTANCE TO school was praiseworthy. How many readers of the

HEA YEN. Advocate would risk 80 mucli to attend Sabbath-

LITTLE Em.mA is thc daugliter of one of our min- school ? Let us pray that those parents may become
isters of the Cincinnati Conifece. Not many days truly converted to God, and that littie George may
ago, wlicn lier father hiad rcturned froin the funeral bce heard of spreading the Gospel of the Son of God.
services of the lainented Mrs. 31., Emmna inquired of _______ G. W. L.
lier father at the tea-table, "Pa, -%ont Mrs. M. get to
heaven by to-iiorr-ow ?"

For the Surîday-Sclîool Adivicate.

LITTJLE AMY.
BT ANNIE E. HOWE.

LITTLE AmyT fell asieep
At the sunset ycsterday;

Sofîly as the fading liglit
lier pure spirit passed awiay.

Just before Bbc breatbcd ber last,
Just before she closcd ber cyci',

"Sec," she said, Ilthe angels brigbt
Comîing from the cicar bine skies!

"Shinin- crowns are on tlîeir hcads,
Robes as white as 5flow they %vcar,

llarps of gold witbin their bands,
Music floats througb ail the air.

"Now tiîey're ail about my bcd
Whispcrlng sweetly; tbey bave comc

In their arms to bear me up
To their far-off blissful home.

IlMother, dcarcst, I must go!
Do not mourn and weep for me;

Tbink, that safe frorn evcry woe

For the Sundlay-Scilool Advecate.

KATY'S TWO LE SSONS.
rjonur Oiitte iLi w ioii o. LITTLE KATY was busy one rainy morning niaking

"And you know bow oft IVve longed a new taîinî for lier doll-baby out of an old unerino
The dear Saviour to beboid; sîceve lier mnother gave bier. Aunt Eva eut it out,And tbe crystal streams of life and Katy finished it very ncatly. It is an excellent

Flwig 'e te tret o gcd plan for a littie girl to learn to mnake up even lier
"And you']1 corne, swcct marnma, too, doll's clothes nicely. It teaches lier to do lier work

Wheu a fcw more ycars bave flowu, wl hnsecmst e nsiehn fmrAnid you'll find me scated there elwesccoestseonontinofmr
Close beside the great white tbrone. importance. Katy gathercd up the scraps lcft over

"Yo wil kow ourangî-grîand thrust thcm ail together into lier IIpicc-bag,"
By the glad ligltitnl lier eyes;aswslecstm

When sbe secs Znou robed la white, "If I wcrc iri. our place," said Aunt Eva, &&I
Waiking there above the skies. should assort those over carcfuly and lay ecdi sort

"Tell my teachers, sehoolmates dear, in a roll by itself. Tiien tic a stringy about ecdi and
Auîy's ouiy gone before; put themi away in the bag. Tlien, Nlienever you

Anîd slîc'Ii watch to welcoinc them wislî for any kind you can find it -withîout trouble.
Coniiiug to that radiant shore. Tiien, too, the pieces will be srnootli and ordcrly, 50

"Good-by, papa, mamma dear, you can eut them ont easiiy. It is a great tbing to
Do flot inourii for me nor wecp;Iaaodry aiswie o rc iti il

Thus, 'twas at the sunset hour er relhaiswl yureaitegr]A
Little Amy fr11 usiecp. gentleman was asked by anotlier hiow lie îuanagcd

to carry on sudh an amnount of business with SO
muel success. 'Order, order is the great secret. I

For Vite Suniay-Scimooi Advocate. amn now reaping the fruits of ny niothcr's teaclîings
LOVE FOR THE SUNDAýY-SCIIOOL. wlîen I was a boy,' lie rel)liecd."

Little Katy, cncouraged lîy lier auint, pourcd out
ITILE GEORGE S., n brig it, the contents of lier "'ipiecc-bag" ' into lier lahu, and af sharp fellow of five suminers, busv lhalf-hîour shue hîad assortingr lier bits of camibrie

lîad coîne to Sunday- and incrino, silk and velvet, and old lace. But it
sehîool once or twice, wns not time wasted, for it tauglît lier an excellent
and I lad given him a hesson.
ticket witb a verse of Il ere is a handful of scraps 50 little tlîcy are

I.~Seripture on it, tehing good for nothing,"' said Katv, pleparing to thirow
hii to learn it and whcn tleiemil thue grate.
lie came again to repeat "I would not burn tlieni up, Katy, tliey may be

- it to nie. Altlîoughîi lie useful sonie timie."1
could notread,; yet lie "But thuey are too little to make anythîing of,

maae t erni. aunty."
Hsparents forbade "Thîey would cover button-mouhds niccly, and

hini to go to sehool, make a pretty trimniinrv some time. There are enougli
thrcatcning to punish lM if lie did so. When the of those green merino bits to cover n dozen."1
time came, George left for sehool wîthout coat or IIWell, thnt is a new idea," said Katy's mothuer,
shoe, and tIns barefooted and rngged lie macle lis IIand a good one too."1
way, a distance of ncnrly two miles, through the III hardly ever find anything but fuel I amn will-
woods and alone. When the time came to repent ing to see burned up," snid Aunt Eva, iaughîiing,
lus verse, raising himsclf up with the dignity of IIunhcss it is something injurious. If it is not of use



S1INDAY-SCHOOL ADVOOATE.
to us it May ho to soeo dyes. eieeeoam IIm not heavy,"1 rejoined Carnie as she stepped out of
is a Christian duty as aiuch as koeping the Sabbatl'l- the wreck. IlIt's your cart that's weak."1
day, and I feel irnpelled to ZntîDmyp Ille nt That can't be," said Alfred, "lfor I saw Alphonso draw
every littie heart I can."1 isilm rnilsit Ned Joncs and Pote White la il the other day, and you

So Katy learned twO good lessons over ber dol's don't woigh haîf as much as one of them."
talma-a less» 0f ode and another of economy "IlThon il must have beon brokon whon you bought it,"1
bot of them excellent for any littho boy or girl t sad CrI e
learnJ.E MC "Do you think, so?" asked Alfred; "Il I0s."

J. E. MC. Alfred turned the carl over aud examinod the axle. R1e
found it brokeu across just wiuere il bad been joined, or
sttick together rather, with glue. Alphonso's secret wasfv outi aow. Alfred saw that ho had beon obea'ted.

' Il would't hav-e served l Aphonso lu that way," said
______________Alfred; I'rn sorry for hlm tbiougb, for I'd rather ho

obeatod mysoîf than cheat antother."1
TOiRONTO, MAY 9, 1863. Thal was nobly said. Alfred lhadllost loss than Alphonso

---- ----- in this harçrain T-He hçid InStt. -w ni, . at. bhahIi...and

ALPHONSO'S BARGAIN.
"'ALPUo,,so, what Will yon tako for your cart ?" said

Alfred to bis friend une day.
"Doa't want to sell it," was the curt rcply of the boy

addressedî

IlWby nul?" rejuined Alfred. Il'Pl give you My aew
kite, My bal and bail, and my bag of marbies for it. I'm
sure that's fair."

"You tbiuk su, perhaps, but there isn't sncb a ace ceart
as mine lu the town; and wbat's more, tbero's nobody bore
Wbo eau make one0 like ItL It's a regular beauty, AlW*"

IlI know it, and that's why I waat to buy it. Corne,
wont you selliti?" said Alfred, coaxingly.

"Weli," said Alphonso, "lseeing we're old fdiends, I
Wili, if you'll add your peg-top to the kite, bat, bail, and
marbes-but mmnd, I don't care about Il iiiybow. I
Would rather keep my carl."1

III onght not lu add the top," replied Alfred, "lbut I
want the cart su mucb I guess l'Il do it.

kite only; but Aphoaso had lost bis charecter, bad cor-
rupled bis heart, bad showa himiself to ho an nuprincl-
pied boy.

Do't yon tbink Alpbonso's conduet was mean, false,
and wicked, my bilîdren? Do 3-ou thiuk ho made auty
real profit out of tbat bargalu ? It is truc thatliho got a
large prico for a broken-dowu carl, but. by corrupting bita-
self hoe lust what is worth mucb more titan money or play-
things-his good conscience, bis self-respect, bis reputa-
lion, lu my opinion hoe made a very bad bargain. If any
of yon think otberwise, you may write me about it.

OUR LETTER COLUR1N.
WITK May-day smlles I greet yon, my Young frlends,

praying that your hearts may bloom with the graces of
the IIoly Spirit, as Nature blooms boneath the suai aud
geatle winds of May.

Go and get tbc carl while 1 go after my- __

tbings, Alphonlso !"
The boys ran each to bis home. They_____

soun returnied, Alphonso with the cart,
and Alfred witb, the kilo, bat, ball, mar
hIes, and top. The oxebaxîge was made 

f_and they parted, mutually pleascd with
their bargain.

Wbiie Alphonso sat couatiagy the mar- I
hIes bis tbougbts troubled hlm. H -

stopped eounting, beld dowa bis bead,
and muttorod tbese words:

"WelI, il was a little moan after ail to
soIt hlma a broken-dowa carl. It's a
rogular sell. The axle is broken and il
wout carry anytbing hardly. Il was '
Incky, thougît, Ibat I foud that hottle ---

kOf glue, or I cOUuldn't bave stnck the -
axle tugother. Shouldn't wonder if It - ,~(
breaks clown Meore ho gels home. Hah,
bah! Wont ho bc mad, though! Never
minc, PUi brass It. I've made a first--
rate bargrain and nu mistako. Il amInt
my fault altogetîter. I onîy looked ont
for my side. AIf oughît to bave Iuoked ont for lis. IIc'11 "hîcre la an illustrated anagram. The namnes of tbe two1tbink inm sharp at a trade, aund be'l ttiuk rigbt, lia, ha, ha." principal porsuns-a farmer's wife aud a soîtîlor-in theAlphunso bad, as my readers eau percoivo, obeated bis pictu-o arc coataiuîed lu the folluwing sentence:plIaynî,ate byselîiutglim bis carlwith a broken axie. Whlîe "Bld Ai dig lav-a.loadiuîg it wvlt1 stones lie had broken the axlc, and, tiuid-in- a bole of liquid glue lu bis fatber's wurksbop), ho "Who caa discover the aines?had unendefi it su that it would carry the oart-body, but "And bore 18 the auswer tu tbc Biblical question in OurWuuld flot bear a load. By eoncealing this fact lic liad lasI: ' For wbat is a man profited if hoe shall gain theobtained a prico fromn Alfred wblc-b ho coulfi nul bave guI wiiole wortd and lose bis own soul ?' Malt. xvi, 26.biad ho frankly told bbe bruth abott . Il was a ean case IIH-ere is a bItter fromn 1. S., uf Altoona. Ho is super-of chieallng. 

ý1intendent of a Stinday-schooi of two hundred and flftyAlfred tuok bis wagon home in higb spirits. Il was a seliolars lu tlio mountains of Poutusylvania. Hoe says bispreîty thing lu look at, anti the boy wvas pruud of bis classes arc forined lutto iissionary soecies, eaeh elecîiugrpu rebiase. 
a"Cote uI ucr, arn !"crid h a li pasedmb heils treasuren montltly, anîd have its own name, sîîch aCone ot hre Cai-l!" rid b asliepisedint th 1Whte Ruse,' 1'Doves,' ' Peanîs,' &'Advancc Guards,' etc.yard Of bis bomne, "lCorne ont and sc uny cairl!" Titese societies raised $191 92, wbich you will allow wit5Carnec rau mbt Ithe yar-d. Il Isu'lt il b)eatîiîîuî i!" said site very wolt dlonc for a mounitain scOol.as scon as site bad taken a look at kt. "Now-you cin givec Very well, indcedto-i1d tknwhyMutMe a ride, Alfred, eanîl you?, 

tog Is do asotheno hye moft-e"Tha's ltut Wtal buîgh Ilfor Care,"ropie( Aîain childi-en shottld nuo aswlcsib hl-no hfred, t ht1bogti fr ari,'rple l plain. Iudecd, corporal, tioso moualain boys and girlsth ad bia U " G e l l! l'Il givoe you a nico ride rou u1 ofen quit Iluir quiet bo res sud ec um e the stars sud
thC ar don j o . ornam otîs of u r b1g cities. I b ltk A toona m ust hc

CannojuPed mbt the cartl ike the litîle fairy that she marked A 1 ou your hIst, corporal.was; but no 8oonor did Alfred begiui tu pull than crack, II agnec. Ilore au-o some dying words of onu' departcdtbump; dlown Went the eau-t witb pour Carne lut il. members:trsluJus-EIE
"A regrular spillp !" oiod Alfred laugbing aI bis sisten's "Do uîoî weep, moîber; I eanusinJu.-EINqucer pligbt. IIWho WOuld baveý thoutghî you would bave BERRY, fourteen ycars old.

broka ny crt own50?You are boavior than I thonght "You will sec mie again up lu heaven, mother.'-IDÂfor, Carnie."1 
WRIGÎIT, cigbl years old.

"'Don't you sec those eves? O 1mw beautiful! They
look like gold, doa't von sec thcm, papa? Thcy are in-
gels. The room 18 foul of them. Doiu't you heair the
music? Just wait and ll have a barp and you will liear
me play. Go to cburch, papa, and pray, but don't pray
for me, for 1 shall.hoclunhoaven.'-TILLA MOORE, ton
years old.

'I willg'o with yon, blcssed Jesuis. I will go witb you.
mI nst go hOînie.'-lELENx L. M'ELROY, sixteen years old.
"' 1Put on my tombstone, Blessed Bible, thon art mnine.'

-MARY LEP, tWelvo years old.
Il'1Mother, you will couic; father, you will corne too.-

SÂRÂRi LEE, ageCd fifteen ycars.
"Ilere is a letter about NATTIE M,%ixou, whlch I should,

liko to, sec priutcd, but it is too long for our columns.
Bosides it is a memoir, and you liover print moemoirs in
our papor, do you, sir ?"

No, corporal, nover. If I did I should have room for
notbing eIsc, so I treat ail alike and priut none.

"You are right no doubt, Mr. Editor; but I must road
you a part of this lettor:

IlWben Nattie wvas sick lie caucd bis mother to his side
and entcred into conversation witb lier. Soon be stopped
talking and foldod his bands across bis bueast, andl for
so>mo timoe engago',d in earncst p Y*er. Opening biis cyes
hoe looked inp and said, ' Mother, I bel love I 've found mny
Saviour.' Ilis mother, thinkiug that, possibly she (1(1id ot
undcrstaud hbn, asked hinu what lie said. 'Witb einpîbasis
lio rcplied(1, Ibeliovo I'vc got religion.' 'What makes you
think so, mv son?' 'O, lPm s50 mucli Iirliter 11<1w,' said.
ho. ' Why, I'vo been tryiug to get religion two days, aunl
bave beeu praying aIl the timne, but sonîobhow I foît su
heavy lu mny beart; but IIOW it scems as if I1'vas ton
pounds ligbtor, and l'in so happy,' and then hoe praycd
again. The samo day at noon lic called bis fathor to bis
sido and ropeated nearly the saine wvords.

"A fow minutes beore Nattie (lied hoe was asked if ho
was happy. By a sigu hli at once ansvored lunlthe fihumi-a-

ti\'e. Salid oneoagaixi, 1Dues it sceu ili
brighit ?' Iu the saune prompt miannol'
ho b answerod, 1'Yos.' Thon folding bis
little bauds, ho moved bis lips, andi bis
angelie spirit departod wbile la the very
attitude of prayor."

Stop, corporal, stop! You ivili inakoe
me break my rule if you don't. Doar
Nattie was a very uncommon cbild, and
It must ho a groat comfort to bis parents
to think of the excellent character ho
bore. Lot my hbldren romombor Ibat
if they die young their good cunduet
wili dwell lu the mmory of their par-
ents like the souad of a swoet old mol-
ody. Wbat next, corporal ?

"I. R. G., of Alliance, Stark County,
Ohio, writos:

"Wo have been trying to continue
Sunday-scblool tbrougb this winter lu
Alliance with protty good sucess as
you will bero sec. We have twcnty
girls and ton boys who are punctual ln

S thoir attendance, lcarning the cate-
cbism, etc. Tbey ail liko the S. S. Ad-

.jvocate, and hoid up tbeir bands to juin
the Trv Company. iThey have made a

missionary collection of $2, wbich. uîust necd go tibrougiýli
yoîur 11101(1 to the treasurer. Nowv if the o<rporal ivili ad-
mnit these tbirty bildren into bis army wve will take a fresh
start and not stop titi we get the futll company of one
huudred. Why not, wbeu we bave bore Thiionas D., wbo
learus and says bis lesson like a litile iban;- andI C'rista-
belle0 M., a eharmiugr littHo Singer; and Normoeldona 1., a1
smart little glirl to speak piecos; and Filon I., a very punc-
tuaI attendant at Suaday-scbool.

"Those thirty children bavingr given good pronf of their
fltness by attending scool aill winter andt 1)3'collocting
that noney are admitted to my eounpany," says the cor--
poral, and I sentîny greetings lu ibose noble litto fellows
of Alliance. \Vill tboy eaeb resolve to do sornoihing every
day to make somnebody happy ? I ho01)0 5.

"Illere is a lino from Moiuus B., of Marlon, Illinois.
lHe says;

I am not wcll. I have to lay lu my 1)0( 1. have b)001
roading Itie Suuday -Schood Advocate for about three
years and like it botter alI the time. 1 live aw:îy down ta
Soutliern Illinois, lu Marion, Williamson Couunty. The
are a great many wickcd people lu Ibis country, but, *%'
have a good Sundaty-scbhool bore. 1I(do thiuik it wili do
some good to the eildren, and may bc to the parents. I
love Suinday-school, good books. aud your grood little pa-



SIJNDAY-SCHO OL ADVOCATE.

Tlid tune is from our nei

1 love the Sunday-s-.chool.
SpiitdlINIUS10 ARRIANGED FEOM TIuE GERNIAN EXP

1. Iglve the SnlvseîoAn 1 on that hlIOV d2y Mj heart i3 of,-en fuIliW

2.Witli early stops 1 o.eT,) inct my teach er dear, Lcavia- îny happy home1

CHORUS.

I love, I love, I lave tie 1~a-s~o love t'le sun.ln-sehicol, 1I I

1. love the Sunday-schýool,
Tlieýrecious volume toto,

Witieh is3the orily mb
To teacli me Nvhat todo-Cor.

4. Within it I bebold
l'ho rays of gospel Eliht,

Richer than geins or tgold,
And most divinely briglht.-Ctorus.

1. Ilove th Suda'
Aii1 wisli tita',

W oil itere bis t
No more be mdg

G. Watstin., bis prýci4
SpeîidingIlis .id

la flly or Iliî er-irn
Alonc the roud

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year lýG3. hy t 'rc k PORTERI,in the ('Ierks Office oftht
S ates f'or te Soutirnr District oi N ew York.

CHARLIE'S SUL.
-IHARLES was ut schooh, and

- thougli only twelve years
old, lie ias liead of the class
for urithnîetic. Ilis father

S lîud corne home from lis
1 wl ~ork, lus muotlîer was out

thtît evetîîng visitingu aneigli-
itor whiose boy ivas very iil of
inflaîmation in thue lungs.

Chiarles, sitting with bis slate on a
s-stool near lus fltier, said:

' "' "Now, do pieuse give me a sum,
>1î and you will sec hîow sooîî I wiil do it."

"Well, I will," lus fatiier replied. " Are
you ready? A idi lady once found lying at lier
door, one summer nîorning, a little b)uby wrupped in
an old siîawi. Slue eould not find wluo laid it there,
but she resolved to reur it, and gave it out to nurse,
keeping an uccoutît of ail it cost lier. When the
littie baby had grown up a fine boy tw-elve years of
agre suce wrote out the uccount, thîus: 'A nurse for
k-eeping tlîe infant for thrce years, ut $100 a yeur.
Clothies, tw'tlve yeurs, ut $20 a yeur. Food, twelve
yeurs, ut $50 a yeur. Lodg-ing, twelve years, at $25

ayear. Teaclîing, books, etc., for six y-easu$2

a year. Doctor and medicine when thue boy w-us ilI,
thîrce tintes, $10, $5, $10.' Now telllnme the suini
of it?"

Charles, after a litIle explanation, set to work, and
by muitipiying, found out tue figures maarked oppo-
site caclu article, atîd adding, foutîd thaItlhe littie
baby luati cost the lady $1,615.

"How muelu money 1" tue boy excluimed.
"Yes, it is indeed, Charles," said the futher. "lDo

you tlink you could puy us muchi?"
"O no! I have just one haif dollar grandpapa

gave me."
" Well, but, nîy boy, do you know tîtat you have

to puy ahl thiat, and mucli mr, to unothter kind
lady ?"

Charles stared.
"Yes! Are yotu not just twelve years old, and

wliut kind lady nursed you, fed and lodged you,
clothued and taugit you ? I thcouglit Charles forol
whîo did ail titis for lîim, wlîen lie put on a sulky
face this unorning, and ivent so slowiy on mamima' s
errand to the baker !"

The boy's face wvus lent downward, und his
chîecks grew very red.

" Let nie sec your sum, Chiarles; lucre is some-

tliiigç more to punt down.
lias loved you, watched e
No money ean tell how n
prayers vere worth. Whe
puy the $1,615, but howi
lier lovýe?"

Uluarles's eycs filled witli
have so aguain! I can
cost lier !"

" Would you give lier tl
think you would. But yo
give. You cati love mamin
Slîe asks notlîing, more, an
by lîonoring thy unothier in

When mamina came hoi
and showed lier the uccou
it. She kisscd lier boy ut
grows up to lie a goodi
for al!"

WE ATIIE R
TIIE foliowingr are soi

relative to the weather w
country:

"An evening rcd, ai
Are sure sigus of t

"If the moon show
Be îlot afraid to rea

"If the cock crows
Ile will rise with a

IlWheu the peacoet
"Ne shall soon biave

"IuVlien the glow-w(
Surely then the ait

"lA rainbow ir
Gives te trav
But a rainbow
Is lte traveler

1EMORY 0O
A MILK-DEALER in th

.w book,'* TuE SWEET SIXGER." the milk-dealer, and is again upon the old route.
The very first day the horse appearcd to bic at home,

:FM OR TIlTSORX and stopped of bis own accord at ail the places he
PRESSL WoRL ad been accustomed to stop ut thirteen years ago.

-lartford Couranit.

riien 1 attempt to pray. For tbe Sunday-School Advocate.
T,) seck instruction bere.

LOB S TERS.
i - ____~ ~OME animais are very ingen-
- bous; lobsters are not. Some

miie ugo there was a ]and-

r _ siide on sonie portion of the
~ :FF,,,,coast of Engiand thut pushced

0 by its weighit a p)ortion of the

ýove the Sunday.school.otoiotesa putf
"1 ~ the water. On this newlv-nîadev - -----w-r'~~I ~laInd wcre a nunhler of Îbtr

ie~__ ~- zt~-:[[tht t îust have been verv mucli

surprised 1w tbis sudden ebli of

V-gellool. tlie tide, thut is, if thiey tlîoughlt anything ut all
everv e-iid about it. At ail events thev waited forî it to flow

turne etirornil, over ther cm aa, wii, of'course, it did not do,
Le ut wldGarts. andl thcy actually died thiere for want of water,

nuis time, thoughi in some cascs it wvas offlv a flew~ feet froni
lie bî'eath their noses. Thcy rcaliv lîud flot sense enougli to

to deat.-Chores. tumble into it and save tlîcir lives. You wouid
tliîîk tiîut uimost anvthing -ithlî ife wouid have

e DstictCort0f it I iied sense enougli to flnd its way to tlîe-watcr if it lîtud

the power of motion. You se hy this thtat tîjis
animal liaus but verv littie intelIifrcnce.

For twclvc ycars mamma
over you, prayed for you.
nucli that love and these For tile Suldoey-Sclloooi Ad vocale.

nyogrwuyomiCî LITTLE GREAT IIEART.
willyou ay ammafor "LITTLE GREAT1 HEART" was the name given to

hi teurs. etI will neyer bce- a littie girl, (mentioncd in i.Nrs. Rieh:îru's new Itook,1)
neyer puy whiat I have hiecause she is so tliouglitful of tlîe eomfort and liap-

1piîîess of othiers and forgctful of hierself. She w'as

lie lialf dollar, Cliarlie? I aiwuys devising some way of mnaking her littie
ou have more than that to brother and sister happy. Slie had one l)rother older
nia and oley liecr, cun't you? than hierseif, who hud a peevish temp)er thîrougli
ad thut is whiat God mleans mucli sickness, and for hiim slîe made every sacrifice.

n the fifth commandmient." One day tluey were ut play togetlîer when lie took a
tneChulescret nar ierfancy to take uway hier tovs. Suie loved hier tovs,

int. His father explained but suie gave tlîcm up one ufter unotlier until thcy
rîd suid, "O,0 if my Charlie were aIl gone, and thien slie said so sweetly:

mun I shahli e well paid . "Don't fret, Chuarlie; I haven't one Ieft now to
give you. Do, pIeuse, be dood now, and don't ky."

SA Y IN GS. Hrow can you do tlîe most good ?" asked a lady

ne of the coupiet-suyings of a littie girl.
vhichi are common in this "lBy being myscîf as good a girl as I can be," was

the reply.

[nd niext morning gray,
abeautiful day."
vs a silver shield, THE CANADA SUNDAY-SCIIOOL, ADVOCATE,
ýap your field." TOIiONTo, c. w.
's going to bled, THE CANAtSA S'NtOAY-SCHOOt. ATVOCATE te pIIilleil, ni the
i vatery head." Secoîid ud iFoutr 'tudytectmouli, bhANSON( iEN

t odybiiWeslevutî Book-Rootn, Torontto,
ce rain and equalis."

orn liglits lier îamp, T H R M S.

r is damp."1 For 1 copy atd idelr !, t1' one tddrcss, 45 cents per uni.
&& 5 copies && 10, 4" "& 40 4" I

a the morning c" 1() le "20, 6 le 87à l" el
veerw r" ; l 20 " L 3o; CI "4 35 et "

ceeearig 30 " "40, "4& 32j I "
rfat nigit te40 '' '' 0, ' " 30
r's deliglit." tg 50) "le 75, "28 (

te 75 ln loo 44 Il 27 le 9
"100 ' " 200, e'' L, L26 ('' .

F A I 0'Pb200 a tnd inpward, Il'''25 Il'

us vcinty ome hireen Subscrrptioij, to bepaid ilèvariablg irne draitre.his iciity -om -thite- The year begits wiîlrn October, frîin wlich tinte ail eub-
*yeurs ago sold a horse to one of our citizens, which;
for soîne little time previous to the sale luad been
driven to a iniik-wagyon, and hiad becotîîe familiar
with tthe several stopping-places about the city.
Tue citizen wlho purchased the horse lias kept Ilim
for a funiily huorse the pust tlîirteen years, refuising
ut one tiime tue sumi of one hiundred dollars on ac-
couint of bis good qutalities. Within a few days the
hiorse, now over twenty years old, lias retumned to

seriptioîis nit datte.
Ail packages are sent to btic ulress of sonie iitdlivitliutti

or scitool. ln stîcit cluses ninttes tire itot writteît upon thîe
severai papers. l>ersoits subscribintg eitouid theretore itue
arratngemenuts for te proper distribution of lte plipers oti
thue arrivai of lte packatre.

Thte postage i:; prepaic ut lte office of piibiiciitioii iatd it-.
cinded iti theo uhove ternus.

Ail cotuniiiiîîio tot be iidtresseui to IIEv. l)î. GR~EN,

W7esieeit ll'tk-Zoti, 'Totrontto.
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